Previous results from this laboratory have shown that although prolonged severe hypoglycemia (30 or 60 min with cessation of electroenceph alographic activity) leads to relatively extensive energy failure in the cerebel lum. there is surprisingly little histopathologic evidence of cell damage and virtually complete sparing of the Purkinje cells. In the present study. we in duced hypoglycemia of the above-mentioned durations and compared meta bolic alterations in the cerebral cortex (a structure which shows extensive cell
damage) and the cerebellum. The experiments were performed on rats venti lated on 70% N20 and 30% Oz. and hypoglycemia was induced by insulin administration. After 30 and 60 min of hypoglycemia the majority of animals showed changes in cerebellar energy state considerably less pronounced than in the cerebral cortex. In some animals. useful amounts of glycogen remained even after 60 min of hypoglycemic coma. It is suggested that part of the resis tance of the cerebellum in hypoglycemia is due to a better preserved substrate supply. probably since the cerebellum contains a higher density of glucose transport sites. However. this alone cannot explain the higher resistance of the tissue. Thus, in all 30-min animals the cerebellum showed some deterioration of cellular energy state. and after 60 min the majority had relatively extensive energy failure. Furthermore, the results obtained after 60 min of hypoglycemia suggested that some decrease in phospholipid content occurred. During hypoglycemia. the cerebellar concentrations of cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP rose. The concentration of cyclic GMP, but not that of cyclic AMP, showed an inverse relationship to the energy charge. In cerebellum, cyclic GMP rose to higher values than in the cerebral cortex, and in contrast to that in the cerebral cortex, cyclic AMP concentration in the cerebellum showed no tendency to secondary reduction with progressive deterioration of tissue energy state.
During hypoglycemia, the concentrations of free fatty acids increased in the cerebellum, the values showing an inverse relationship to cellular energy state.
However, the accumulation seemed less pronounced than in the cerebral cor tex, even when the two structures were compared at similar degrees of deterio ration of energy state. Since accumulation of polyenoic free fatty acids has been implicated in tissue damage in several adverse situations, the results hint that part of the resistance of the cerebellum to the hypoglycemic insult may be due to a better preserved Ca2+ homeostasis and/or a less pronounced activation of phospholipase A2. Key Words: Hypoglycemia-Phospholipids-Free fatty acids-Cyclic nucleotides-Cerebellum-Rat.
In a previous communication (Agardh et aI., 1981a) , we correlated changes in metabolites re flecting deterioration of cellular energy state and consumption of endogenous substrate stores to histopathology in the cerebellum of rats subjected to severe hypoglycemia of 30-and 60-min duration [with cessation of spontaneous electroencephalo graphic (EEG) activity]. Although metabolic changes had a more gradual onset in the cerebellum than in the cerebral cortex, 60 min of hypoglycemia was nevertheless associated with signs of gross meta bolic failure. In spite of this, histopathologic dam age was slight and the Purkinje cells were virtually unaffected. The results emphasized, therefore, that a poor relationship seems to exist between energy fa ilure and cell damage.
In the present study, we have further explored mechanisms that may induce cell damage. As de scribed in detail elsewhere (Siesjo 1981; see also Discussion), a common feature of three conditions leading to cell damage in the brain (hypoxia/ ischemia, hypoglycemia, and status epilepticus) is the accumulation of fr ee fatty acids (FF A), particu larly arachidonic acid. There is evidence suggesting that oxidative metabolism of arachidonic acid, e.g., via the fa tty acid cyclo-oxygenase and the lipoxygenase pathways, can induce adverse cellular reactions. The primary objective of the present ex periments, therefore, was to explore whether ac cumulation of FF A in the cerebellum is less pro nounced than in the cerebral cortex and, if so, if this could be related to a less marked deterioration of cellular energy state. However, since evidence exists that some guanylate cyclase systems are acti vated by hydroperoxide breakdown products of arachidonic acid (Asano and Hidaka, 1977; Murad et aI., 1979) , we measured the tissue contents of cyclic nucleotides as well.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
Substrates and coenzymes for fluorometric analyses were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis); enzymes were from Boehringer (Mannheim), ex cept lactate dehydrogenase, which was from Milli pore Corp. (New Jersey). Cyclic nucleotides were measured using commercial kits: Cyclic AMP Assay kit, Radiochemical Center, Amersham, En gland; and Cyclic GMP (l 2 5I-labeled) RIA kit, New England Nuclear, Boston. Chloroform, toluene, die thy I ether, light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°C) and silica gel-60 were fr om Merck, Darmstadt, FRG. Methanol Pronalys was from May and Baker Ltd., Dagenham, England; 2,6-ditert-butyl-p-cresol (BHT) was from Fluka AG, Buchs, Switzerland;
J Cereb Blood Flow Me/abol, Vol. I. No. 3, 1981 and heneicosanoic acid (21 :0) from Larodan Lipids AB, Malmo, Sweden. Standards of fa tty acid methyl esters were fr om Serdary Research Laboratories, Ontario, Canada. Other chemicals and solvents were analytical or spectrographic grades.
Animals and Induction of Hypoglycemia
Male Wistar rats (305 -345 g) of a SPF Wistar strain (M�llegaard A vlslaboratorium, Copenhagen) were fasted overnight before the experiments but had free access to water. Hypoglycemia was in duced by an intraperitoneal injection of insulin (In sulin Novo Actrapid®, 40 IV kg-I). The insulin was dissolved in 0.75 ml of Krebs-Hensleit solution be fo re the injection; control animals were given 0.75 ml of this solution.
Anesthetic, Operative, and
Sampling Techniques
Anesthesia was induced with 2-3% halothane about 60 min after the insulin injection; the animals were then tracheotomized, immobilized with an in travenous injection of tubocurarine chloride (0.5 mg kg-I), and ventilated with a Starling-type respirator delivering 70% N 2 0 and 30% O 2 , One femoral artery was cannulated for continuous blood pressure re cording with an electro manometer and for sampling of blood, and one femoral vein was cannulated for injections. The EEG was continuously recorded in all animals with bipolar leads from the fron toparietal region. After the operative procedures had been completed the animals were given heparin (100 IV, i.v.) and were maintained on 70% N 2 0 and 30% O 2 , Repeated arterial samples were taken anaerobically from the catheter in glass capillaries for determination of pH, Pc0 2 , and P0 2 or into liquid nitrogen for later analyses of glucose. For sampling of cerebral and cerebellar cortical tissue, a skin inci sion was made over the skull bone for later freezing of the brain in situ with liquid nitrogen (Ponten et aI., 1973) .
Experimental Groups
There were three groups of animals. One was a control group (n = 6) maintained under anesthesia for 93-137 min before tissue was frozen in situ. In two other groups, each containing 6 animals, the animals were given insulin and maintained with an abolished EEG activity for 30 and 60 min, respec tively.
Analytical Techniques
The pH, Pco2, and P0 2 in arterial blood were measured immediately after sampling with mi croelectrodes operated at 37°C (Radiometer, Copenhagen, and Eschweiler & Co., Kiel). Appro priate temperature corrections were applied. Blood and tissue samples were stored at -80°C until analysis. The brains were dissected and weighed at -20°C. Cerebral tissue was extracted at this tem perature as described by Folbergrova et al. (1972) . Carbohydrate substrates and labile phosphates were determined with the fluorometric techniques of Lowry and Passonneau (1972) . [For analytical conditions, see Folbergrova et al. (1972, ]974 ).] Cy clic AMP was measured with a protein-binding technique, and cyclic GMP was measured with the radioimmunoassay techniques described by Steiner et al. (l972a) . The extraction procedure has been described previously (Agardh et aI., 1978) . Brain lipids were separated by thin-layer chromatogra phy. Phospholipids were eluated from the plates as described by A kesson et al. (1970) and quantified by phosphorus determination according to the method of Belfrage et aI. (1970) . Total fa tty acids were transesterfied and FF A were esterified as described by A kesson et aI. (1970) . The fa tty acid methyles ters were separated by gas-liquid chromatography. Details of extraction conditions and analytical tech niques have recently been described (Agardh et aI., 1981b) .
Calculations and Statistics
The adenylate energy charge (EC) was calculated according to Atkinson (1968) . Statistical differences were calculated with the Mann-Whitney U-test (two-tailed). Correlations were calculated by the conventional method for linear correlation.
RESULTS
As stated above, the results pertain to 30 and 60 min of severe hypoglycemia, defined as a reduction in blood glucose concentrations leading to cessation of spontaneous EEG activity. In none of the animals included in the series could signs of EEG activity be detected. Physiological parameters were similar to those observed previously (see Agardh et aI., 1978 Agardh et aI., , 1980 Agardh et aI., , 1981a . Thus, in the hypoglycemic animals, only small changes if any could be noted in Pao2, Paco2, and pH, and blood glucose concentra tions were well below 1 /Lmol g-l (Table 1) . Blood pressure was upheld in the 30-min group but fell in the 60-min group; however, no animal included had a mean arterial blood pressure below 100 mm Hg.
Metabolites Reflecting Cellular Energy State
Since metabolites in cerebral cortex and cerebel lum were measured in the brains of the same animals, a direct comparison is possible. The pres ent results confirm those previously reported (Agardh et aI., 198Ia) in showing that deterioration of energy state was less pronounced in the cerebel lum than in the cerebral cortex. For example, in the cerebral cortex, all hypoglycemic ATP values (30 and 60 min) were between 20 and 40% of control. In the cerebellum, only two of six 30-min values fell within this range, while the remaining four ex ceeded 80% of control. Even after 60 min, two of six values exceeded 75% of control. The range of EC values obtained in the two groups will be evident from figures given below.
Previous results from the laboratory have shown that in the cerebral cortex, glycogen is virtually de pleted already after 5 min of hypoglycemic coma (Agardh et aI., 1978) . In confirmation of our previ ous results (Agardh et aI., 1981a) , we found that in the cerebellum, many animals had glycogen values exceeding 0.1 /Lmol g-l even after 60 min. The re sults showed a close correlation between glycogen concentrations and EC values ( Fig. 1) . Probably, the partial preservation of glycogen levels in the cerebellum reflects a better substrate supply during hypoglycemia than that in cerebral cortex (see Dis cussion).
Cyclic Nucleotides
Our previous data on cerebral cortex showed that cyclic GMP concentration rose 3-to 4-fold after 5 -30 min of hypoglycemic coma; a corresponding increase in cyclic AMP concentrations was noted in the 5-to I5-min period, but values returned to nor mal after 30 min (Agardh et aI., 1978) . A corre sponding increase in cyclic GMP was measured in the present study; the values (means ± SEM, n = 6) were 0.07 ± 0.01,0.16 ± 0.01, and 0.14 ± 0.01 /Lmol kg-1 in the control and the 30-and 60-min groups, respectively. The corresponding cyclic AMP con- 7.39 (7.34-7.43) 7.33 (7.25-7.47) 7.37 (7.34-7.41) ,B-Glucose. arterial (!Lmol g-l)
5.9 (5.0-6.4) 0.4 (0.1-0.8) 0.7 (0.5-0.9) Anesthesia (min) 118 (93-137) 138 (82-201) 154 (118-193) Values are means and ranges (in parentheses); n = 6 in all groups.
centrations were 1.84 ± 0.10, 2.84 ± 0.38, and 3.08 ± 0.41 JLmol kg-I, respectively. Thus, in contrast to our previous study, we now failed to observe a sec ondary decrease in cyclic AMP concentration (see Discussion). Figure 2 relates the cyclic nucleotide values for the cerebellar cortex to the corresponding EC val ues. As noted by many previous investigators (e.g., Gorell et at., 1976) , we fo und control values of cy-clic GMP to be much higher in the cerebellum than in the cerebral cortex. As the results show, cyclic GMP values increased in proportion to the fall in EC. All hypoglycemic cyclic AMP values fell out side the normal range, but no relationship to the EC was apparent. We note that although the control values were similar in the two structures, the cyclic AMP rose to higher values in the cerebellum than in the cerebral cortex. Phospholipids, Phospholipid-Bound Fatty Acids, and FF A Previous results from the laboratory (Agardh et aI., 1981b) have shown that in the cerebral cortex, hypoglycemia of 5-60 min in duration is associated with a moderate (8-10%) decrease in phospholipid phosphorus and fatty acid content. Results on cere bellum are shown in Table 2 . As observed, hypo-glycemia of 30-and 60-min duration did not lead to significant changes in phospholipid phosphorus or total fatty acid content. However, after 60 min the mean values for both phospholipid phosphorus and total fatty acids were reduced by 7-8%, suggesting that a true reduction in phospholipid content had occurred.
As shown in Table 2 , the increase in FF A was moderate and significant only after 60 min. How- Values are given in � mol g'l cortex wet weight and represent means ± SEM (with n = 6 for all groups). a p < 0.05 (Mann-Whitney U-test). ever, the FF A content showed a highly significant correlation to the EC, and when the latter was re duced below 85% of control, the FF A content in creased 2-to 4-fold ( Fig. 3) . Nonetheless, less FFA accumulated in the cerebellum than in the cerebral cortex even when the two tissues were compared at similar EC values. Thus, in the cerebral cortex (EC values of 0.50-0.80), the FFA content (30 and 60 min, n = 12) increased to about 600% of control (mean value of 0.991 ± 0.050 as compared to a con trol value of 0.154 ± 0.014 ILmol g-l).
The difference in accumulation of FF A between cerebellum and cerebral cortex was reflected in cor responding differences in arachidonic acid concen tration. In the cerebellum, arachidonic acid con centration increased 5-fold at 30 and 60 min (from a control value of 0.010 ± 0.003 ILmol g-l). In the cerebral cortex, the corresponding increases were 14-and 10-fold (control value, 0.006 ± O.OOllLmol g-l).
DISCUSSION
The present study has given fo ur main results. First, in confirmation of a previous study (Agardh et aI., 1981a) , the data show that in hypoglycemia, the deterioration of cellular metabolism has a slower onset and is less pronounced in the cerebellum than in the cerebral cortex. However, in all animals some deterioration of cerebellar energy was observed al ready after 30 min of hypoglycemia and, after 60 min, four of six animals showed signs of extensive energy failure. Second, after 60 min, but not after 30 min, mobilization of endogenous substrates seemed to involve loss of phospholipids, similar to that pre viously noted in the cerebral cortex after 5-60 min of hypoglycemia. Third, in the cerebellum (as com pared with the cerebral cortex), hypoglycemia was accompanied by a more marked accumulation of both cyclic GMP and cyclic AMP, the latter show ing no tendency to decrease in concentration with progressive reduction in energy charge. Fourth, al though FFA (and arachidonic acid) accumulated in the cerebellum during hypoglycemia, the accumu lation was less pronounced than in the cerebral cortex, even when the comparison was made at similar degrees of energy failure. We will discuss the main implications of these results.
Cerebellar Energy State and Substrate Supply
The present results, and those previously pub lished (Agardh et aI., 1981b) lular energy state is better maintained in the cere bellum than in the cerebral cortex. At least theoreti cally this could either reflect lower cerebellar energy demands or a better substrate supply. In dis cussing these two alternatives, it should be recalled that in the cerebellum also the substrate supply is insufficient to maintain a completely normal energy state. In other words, the factor limiting energy metabolism is the glucose supply. Evidence that the cerebellum receives a better glucose supply was obtained in experiments in which glucose delivery was estimated by the [14C]deoxyglucose technique of Sokoloff et ai. (1977) and Savaki et ai. (1980) . It should be emphasized that in severe hypoglycemia this method does not measure rate of energy metab olism (i.e. oxygen utilization) but rather glucose availability. In these experiments, provisional lumped constants were used, the value employed for hypoglycemic coma being 0.87 (Abdul-Rahman and Siesj6, 1980) . Subsequent results have shown that when tissue glucose concentrations are re duced to below about 0.5 ILmol g-l, the lumped constant increases towards a limiting value of 1.4 (Crane et aI., 1981) . In the present 30-and 60-min groups, all tissue glucose concentrations (cerebral cortex and cerebellum) were below 0.40, and the majority were below 0.20 /Lmol g-l. Thus, the pre vious local glucose utilization rates (Abdul-Rahman and Siesjo, 1980) may represent overestimations of the true ones. However, since there is no rea son to suspect that the lumped constant is differ ent for cerebellum and cerebral cortex, we are left with the finding that at the same plasma glucose concentration, the cerebellum receives a better glu cose supply than the cerebral cortex. Tentatively, this reflects a higher density of vascular transport sites for glucose in the cerebellum (see Abdul Rahman and Siesjo, 1980) . It remains to be shown whether or not differences in true metabolic rate, i.e., in oxygen utilization, contribute. Whatever the explanation, the fact that metabolic deterioration has a slower onset, and is less extensive, in the cerebellum than in the cerebral cortex must con tribute to the resistance of cerebellar cells to the insult of severe hypoglycemia.
Cyclic Nucleotide Metabolism
The cyclic AMP concentration rises in both cere bral cortex and cerebellum during hypoglycemia. In our previous study (Agardh et aI., 1978) , the cere bral cortex concentration returned to normal after 30 min of hypoglycemia, but in the present study it did not. The present results indicate that the differ ence is due to differences in EC values attained. Thus, Fig. 4 shows that the cyclic AMP values were correlated to EC and that a secondary decrease in cyclic AMP concentrations to control values occurs only when the EC is reduced below about 0.6, i.e., to values observed in the previous study (Agardh et al., 1978) . However, in view of the fact that cyclic GMP concentrations are not reduced (see below) and that decreases in the reduction of ATP and GTP levels during hypoglycemia are not grossly dissimi lar (Chapman et aI., 1981) , it appears less likely that cyclic AMP values fall due to depletion of substrate (cf. also difference in cerebral cortical and cerebel lar levels of cyclic AMP at comparable degrees of ATP depletion). Current views favor catechol amines, notably noradrenaline, and adenosine as the main activators of adenylate cyclase (see Bloom, 1975; Iversen, 1977; Ferrendelli et aI., 1980) . Since catecholamines are released during hypoglycemia (Agardh et aI., 1979) accumulates (Chapman et aI., 1981) , the secondary reduction in cyclic AMP concentration represents an enigma. However, since noradrenaline has been shown to mediate inhibition of pyramidal cells in the cerebral cortex (Bloom, 1975; Stone and Taylor, 1977) and Purkinje cells in the cerebellum (Hoffer et al., 197 I) , it is conceivable that the cyclic AMP data reflect differences in inhibitory tone. Although speculative, this possibility is of interest in view of the fact that hypoglycemia causes damage of cere bral cortical pyramidal cells, but not of cerebellar Purkinje cells.
There is now considerable evidence that Ca 2 + is the main activator of guanylate cyclase (see Ferren delli et aI., 1976; Goldberg and Haddox, 1977; Briggs and DeRubertis, 1980) . However, Ca 2 + does not cause accumulation of cyclic GMP in the ab sence of oxygen (see Briggs and DeRubertis, 1980) , as is also evidenced by the fact that cyclic GMP concentrations are reduced during ischemia and in crease markedly in the recirculation period (Steiner et aI., 1972.b; Kobayashi et aI., 1977) . The oxygen dependence of the Ca 2 + activation of guanylate cy clase has been ascribed to the fact that some of the most important activators of this enzyme are hy droperoxide breakdown products of polyenoic fatty acids (Asano and Hidaka, 1977; Murad et ai., 1979) . Thus, while an increase in free Ca 2 + activity in the cell must exist in all conditions leading to energy failure, activation of guanylate cyclase does not ensue until such acids, released by the activation of phospholipase A 2 , has been oxidatively degraded. If this is so, we would expect a relationship between FFA concentration and cyclic GMP. However, the comparison breaks down when we compare cere bral cortex and the cerebellum, the latter tissue showing higher cyclic GMP and lower FF A con centrations. Possibly, the guanylate cyclase sys tems of these two structures are dissimilar.
Changes in FF A
As discussed in more detail elsewhere (Siesjo, 1981) , accumulation of FFA, especially arachidonic acid, is supposed to trigger a series of adverse reac tions. These include inhibition of adenine nucleo tide translocation across the inner mitochondrial membrane (Wojtczak, 1976; Shrago, 1978) , inhibi tion of mitochondrial respiration (Pressman and Lardy, 1956; Bjorntorp et ai., 1964; Lochner et aI., 1978) , and uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation (Pressman and Lardy, 1956; Lehninger and Rem mert, 1959; Bjorntorp et aI. , 1964; Vazquez-Co16n et aI., 1966; Chefurka, 1966; Wojtczak, 1976) . Other effects of increased FF A concentrations involve cellular swelling in brain slices (Chan and Fishman, 1978) and reactions secondary to increased fo rma tion of fa tty acid cYclo-oxygenase products (Gaudet and Levine, 1979; Hallenbeck and Furlow, 1979) and lipoxygenase products (Murphy et aI., 1979; Borgeat and Samuelsson, 1979) .
In view of all these potentially adverse effects of (polyenoic) fatty acids, it is of interest that cerebel lum (a "resistant" structure) accumulated less FFA than the cerebral cortex (a "vulnerable" structure). Undoubtedly, part of this difference must have been due to the fa ct that the cerebral cortex suffered greater metabolic damage than the cerebellum. However, even if the two tissues were compared at similar degrees of energy failure, less FFA (and ara chidonic acid) accumulated in the cerebellum. We tentatively conclude, therefore, that there may be differences in Ca 2 + balance or in phospholipase ac-J Cereb Blood Flow Me/abol, Vol. 1, No, 3, 1981 tIvrtIes between the two tissues which may well contribute to the greater resistance of cerebellar cells to the hypoglycemic insult.
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